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PROMINENT AKRON PEOPLE
r CURED BY SWAMP-ROO- T
b
If

Rpmarkable Statements of Men and Women Cured by This Wonderful Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy.

"beihb'crat" Reporters have Convincing Interviews With Prominent People Regarding the Wonderful
;,.... Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t.

WRITE F"OR FREE SklVI FL,E BQTTLE. ' A0mW Kidneys mrd Bladder --Trouble Cured.
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A COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Philip Waggoner, Summit County Commissioner,
- heartily praises Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

County Commissioner Philip Wagoner Is 74 years of age. Seventy-thre- e

years of his life were spent in Franklin township, hut 'after his entrance
Into public life ho decided thrit it would be'more convenient to live nearer to
a city, sq he removed to the suburbs of Barberton. That he was one of
the' most 'prominent and popular cltl zens township
by the fact that served-thre- terms ns township treasurer, .one term as
assessor, and served as" census- enumerator in 1800. Hd was elected Cqun- -

ty Commissioner by a good .vote; and has' made' a splendid record as'an effl- -
' cieht officer.' He was a member of the Board at the time It was decided to

' build the nevjafl, and has cvcif'beoii vigilant In observing that the expense
,l;piribatco"nst'rucion,.is kept .within: the limits 'oTpconomy,"" "

Mr. Wagoner-write- s In the following communication about Dr. Kilmer's

the Editor of the Democrat, Akron, Ohio
1 gladly testify to the merits of Swamp-Boo- t it cured of severe kidnev

trouble of long standing, after I had tried almost every Kidney remedy on
the market, and' spent'a great many dollars for doctor bills, without relief.
I flrst took Swamp-Boo- t about three years ago, at which time I was In
constant misery and unable to get a. night's rest. After taking three bot-'tl- es

of SvVnnjp-Bqo- t, whlh I saw advertised in the papers, I was completely
restored to health, and have always kept It In the bouse since. It never
ails to give relief upon any appear unco of Kidney derangement.

' PHILIP WAGONER,
County Commissioner,

Summit County.
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iWhere Jesso James is .shot down by
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The play Is written and
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"hit this year. While the play Is ro--
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escape the
that are at is

and lsbt with
4 tho play to keep the
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In fact, a of new

and catchy songs and aro
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the best known end moat lead.

Cured of After 40 .

Mr. O. of 0. had
tho piles for forty years. and

could him no gopd.
Salvo, cunsd

him '
for

cuts, bruises
tetter, salt and ajl other

skin the namo De-Wi- tt

on tho others aro
cheap, For- - sale
by all .

to If Need

It used to be that only nnd bladder were,

to be traced to tho but now modern science proves that nearly all
have their In the of 'these most or-

gans.
when your are

weak or out of order, you can under,
stand how your entire body

is affected and how every organ seems
to fall to do its duty. ,K

If you arc 'trick or "'feel'
begin taking the famous new

Dr. be
cause as soon as your arc well
they will help' all the other
health. A trial will any one.

Weak and are
for more, and

than any other and
if to much

with, results are sure to fol-

low. trouble irritates the
nerves, makes you dizzy,

and Makes you'
.pass water often during the day and

you to get up .many times dur-

ing tho night
cause gravel, catarrh of
tho pain or dull ache in the
back, joints and makes your
head ache and back ache, causes

and liver
you get a yellow
makes you feel as though you had
heart you may have plenty
of but no get weak
and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr.
the

In taking
yon afford natural help io

for is the most healer and' gentle aid to
that is known to , ' 1"0

. It there is any doubt in your mini
t 14 trait sn wlnltii nVinil Iaim ti4 nnrt mIhuntie u.i tioiu& uuuui. luui uuntco, v'" ce HW n glass or 11,

stand hours. If on mijky or
Is a or if small about iu iCyou-kldne- ys

are In need 'of , iw

, No matter how many doctors you may have
money you may have spent on other you. really pwe it
self to at least give ,ft trial. Its friends
those who had almost given up h.ope of oyer. - i

If you are that SwarnjhBoot is what you you
can fifty cent and size at the drug
stores Don't make any but tho name.

Dr end the
N. Y., on every bottle.

Druggists

Swamp-Ro- ot

Democrat.

from'a'nuarter

extinguished

Prominent

SHOER.

flHaHfeFfivjflPMko

convincing
Swamp-Roo- t.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will for YOU. Sample Bottle Will Mail.
W ?J?n?iRIAi iy,OTJCEIf slightest symptoms kidney, trouble, history, once Binghamton,

i maiU moay. without a.Baraple Swamp-Ro- ot containing thousands testimonial received
Swamp-Roo- t. In writing Binghamton, that this-generou- in Democrat,

Binghamtcm y"Cejlfc oue-doll- ar stores everywhere. mistake, but remember Swamp-Roo- t, Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

MORE

To the Play Than
Shooting.

James-Boy- s Mis-

souri" Made Good.

Williams" and Walker
Also Pleased.

Notes Comirig Attractions

Local Play Houses.

.Xarge audiences pro-

duction Mis-souii-

matlneo"and

whoioxpected jesso
through

shooting disannolnt- -

display during

ongaged
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intelligently

father-in-law- .

coherent
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.assassination
porerayea

capable,, jwtoc'.who spas-.eee- a

Franklin attested'

requires difficult
conceptlonof

Summers,
per-

formed capable
furnished Jesse.Stev-on- s

William lmpcr-sanatio- n

Pun-ki-

respectively. Clever specialties
Introduced Hearn

Miss Stovens. supporting
average.- -

special scenery
andwell handled "James

entertain-
ment
Indicate. coptjnus thisnfternoon,
tonight an'dnight tomor-
row.

GAMBLER'S DAUGHTER."
attraction Thurs-da-

Friday matinee
Gambler's Daughter,"

sensational melodrama,

exciting situations, stirring
climaxes denouements,

beautiful b'erotno
sweetheart conspiracies

directed them,
enough-q- f comedy hunjor.
witty cilulogue
audience laughing bctweep
excitement. number

introduced. Throppt
tainted

Years.
Haney, Goheva,

Doctors
lasting

"Witch 'Hazel
permanently. Invaluabjo,

sprains, ec-
zema,

diseases. T.oolj"fqr.
package-- all

worthless counterfeits.
druggists,

How Find Out You
Swamp -- Root.

'
considered urinary troubles

kidneys,
dlsoases beginning disorder

Therefore, kidneys

quickly

badly,"
dlscoy-cr- y,

Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,

kidneys
'organs-t-

convince
unhealthy kidneys

responsible sickness
suffering disease,

permitted continue suffer-

ing fatal
Kidney

restless,
sleepless irritable.

obliges
Unhealthy kidneys

rheumatism,
bladder,

muscles;
In-

digestion, stomach trouble,
sallow, complexion,

trouble;
ambition, strength;.

Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t, world-"famou- s

kidney' remedy.
Swamp-Boo- t

women in is the he-

roine of the pleco.
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"In with and
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the wero from flrsf
to last: 1 -

Zeb and by
their of 35

will appear at tho tp
in "Zlg Zag This Is

from pen of and (s
a of vim, music, and mlm
lcry, scenery and stage that
appeal to the eye

that no In
fact "Zlg Zag Alley" is a

with bon mots
and flings. You no mor6 than
recover from ono than you are

Into it one vnfl?
less from until the fall
of the '

De Wolf Hopper and. his
in "Mr. will be tho

at the Friday

He", Could Get
P. H, Duffy, of III.,

'.'This is to that I have
two bottles of Cnre
and It has helped mp moro than any
other I tried many

but none of them gave
me any My rcconj?
mended Cure and Jt
has cured me.
Its. use I was In such a that
I could hardly get up when once
down." ' -

A

all and
for'tho Canton & R'y will

be at tho Pkg. Cjot'B
ottlco, 200 South st

Tbo time to buy furs is now. We fyou money.

DR. KILMER'S

Nature, Swamp-Boo- t perfect, tho
kidneys medical science.

DoiiigjanaJet
twenty-fou- r examjijatlpnljt'is cjoucjyj, Ifrthcre

brick-dus- t settling, partlcles.oat
"immediate attehtlon.

trlcd-no-nj- atter hoVpuch
medicines,' to'rou'r.

Swamp-Boo- t s'taunchest todayare
bcbmlng wellagaln.

already convinced 'need?
purchase regular one-doll- bottles

everywhere. mistake, remember"
Swamp-Boo- t Kilmer's SwainpJRoot, address, Binghamton,

To Do
Co.,

yVy thousandswomen
bottles Don't make

satisfaction.
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SWAMP-BOO- T

Kldnsjr.Llver & Bladder

DIRECTIONS.
MlTTAIICDI.twO Of ti,,bfr. .T.aftar

mtalaaod.tbed'llm..
CblMna I aaa .worrfjeirto m.

May cemmtarf wltli amatl
doaaa aodlBeraaM to foil do
or nior la iba eaat would
mm as raq,a!rt.

Tito rfMt rtmidy corra .11
bladdtr and t'rk

Add irovbla. hnd dtwM.M
to weak ktdaTt,autha(

of Ik. bladder, Jm.t.litnbaro and
orif uwim. wokn tfaa
worot form of ktiatj dlajaae.
IlllpltwatK.1.1,.

.rtirastD om,t it
DR. XTLMER tWHOHAMTON, N. V.
Sold by all Druggist,.

(Bwnmp-Roof- ls plimsant to take.)

as to yourwndltlonTtake from yourj
IL ! tlS l 1111 'Ti .. i

LANDED

Maft,, Wanted by Logan,

0., Police.

Quicjt Work by Chief, Durkin and

Doerrer.

Chief of Durk'ln received a
telegram from the Chief of Police, at
Logan. 0., Monday . afternoon, .

him to bo on tbo lookout for
Alexander Adams, against whom a
charge of defrauding an innkeeper at

0., has been made. A de-

scription was Doerler
and 'Ije successful In finding the

ftnd plac'iR lllm arres't.in
a very short time. Authorities at
Logatv wero notified nt once, and later
flnpthcr telegram was received, re-

questing Chief Durkin to hold
until an officer from Logan can reach
hare and take him away. It Is charged
that Adams left suddenly, for-
getting Incidentally to pay a board
bill arnoun.tjng to $55.

' W: A.' of Finch, Ark.,
writes': '"I wish to that-Foley'- s

Kld'ney'Ciire has cured a. terrible case
of kidney and bladder trouble that two
doctors had, up."

BLAZE

At the Falls Which Wght.Have

Destroyed a. Church.

(Special Correspondence.)
Guyabogd.Falls, Nov. 18.'-Ti'i- ere was

an 'of 'fire hero Sftndnty. morning,
jwheij' tho peoplo had their
thoughts concentrated upon matters
Qtljer tjisn-ypJ-Jdl- buttbere .was more

BrpjJwpenrin connection .with the

Talk Frankly

Dr. Kilmer's

To

Mr. Lamparter. of Lamparter & Co.'s
Drug Store, in an interview says:

Merit alone sells more of the thous-

ands of remedies on the market than
anything else. Clever written adver-

tisements, attractive bottles and thous-

ands of dollars invested In publicity
will put the remedy on tho market,
load the druggists up, sell the custom-er- s

a first bottle, but tho remedy must
have 'It must produce results to
sell the second bottle. ,

We have seen inauy kidney and
bladder remedies come on the market,
making sweeping claims
everything, but there Is only one

that has stood the test and made
friends wfth every sold and that
one, is Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-BOO-

Wo always keep a good supply on hand
because we have in our experi-
ence that n "Dr. Tvllraer, Swamp Boot"
customer what he

Yes, we only wish every remedy was
as easy to sell and gave as much satis-

faction, as Kilmer's SWAMP-BOO-

Mr. George Stewart, a member of
the old and reliable drug firm of E.
Stclnbacher &'Co., In an interview
with a Democrat reporter yesterday,
said: "The sales of Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-BOO- T havo grown during
the past few years, Just like a healthy
boy. Nearly every time we order wo '

have to Increase the size of tho order
to a half larger."

"How do you account for this?" was
asked.

"In the flrst place Dr. Kilmer's
SWAIP-BOO- T Is a first class remedy
jand in nine, cases out of ten, It cures.
Well, when some one buys a bottle
here, and get cured, they are going to
tell their neighbors, and so on. Let
that kind of missionary work we call
It go on and the result Is Just what
I have been telling you, there js a large
increased demand. I wish every remedy
had the large that Kilmer's
Hwnrnn.nnnt him.''

nlarra than there was blaze. Through
a broken pane In a cellar window at
the Methodist church, a small sack

with bay had been thrust as
a temporary repair, and iu some way
this became ignited. Members of the
Fire who were dressed
in. Sunday best in for

.church, hustled to headquarters, and
came rushing out with the,

.apparatus; and the blaze was
in less time than it takes

,fo tell It. Then the people resumed
their, contemplation of things celestial.

Anxious Moments.

Some of the anxious hours of
n mother's life are those when tho
little ones of the household have the.
croup. ' s no other medicine
so. effective in this terrible malady as
Foley's Honey and Tor. It Is a house-
hold favorite for throat and lung trou
bles, and as It contains no ppiates or
other poisons,- it can bo safely given.

SEARCHING

For a Man Who Was

In Ohio Oil Company.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Detectives of the
central station have begun n

for Homer Davidson, a former wealthy
oil company holder of Flndlay. David-
son .recently disposed of his interests
In a prosperous Ohio oil company to
tho Standard Oil Co. syndicate.. Ho
camo to" Chicago with $1,200 in his
possession with the Intention of betting
on tho .ineos.

Mrs.'' Davidson', who camo to Chicago
to aid tho In search for her
husband, sad:
'"My husband left Friday, Juno 20.

Ho onco suffered nn attack of apoplexy
ami ilF might be that he has been
stricken again."

Our line of f(ne furs "are, superior
in quality and much (n price.

. Bjjrlder Broe,

A GREAT HORSE

. Prof. G. E. Rich gives arguments in
favor of Dr. JCilmer's

Prof. Geo. B. Blch has a national reputation as a practical horfeshoer
and lecturer on the anatomy of tho horse's foot He has traveled and lec-

tured. In 24 different states and territories, and the last three years
has shod over three thousand lame and crippled horses, and has effected
cures, that, to ordinary blacksmiths, would seem almost a miracle.

Prof. Blch, during his travels, was greatly benefited by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Boo- t and Kidney Cure, as will readily be noted by what he said to
the Editor Akron Democrat:

"Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t has no equal as a cure for weak kidneys antf
lame backs. I never knew tbat?I had anything wrong with my kidneys,
supposing that I was sufferlngA.frbm a lame, back, as 't .was at this
traveling through Kentucky giving lectures, and shoeing horses, lame and
with faulty action, after the lectures wero over, thus making long, bard

I went along this way through of 1806, and during the
following winter, but when spring came with no I to doubt
whether my back was lame or something else was wrong. A friend of
mine suggested Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Boo- t, and having used kinds
of oils and liniments, I decided to try It I used three and felt as
if I never knew what backache was like. Yes, you may say for me that
there Is nothing equal to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot.- " PROF. G. E. RICH

Prof. Geo. E. Blch is now located permanently In Akron, having left
the road, and Is now running the best shop in Akron, shoeing the very best
horses in the city.

Be Sent Free by
4- - y h.ave the liver-o- r bladder if there is a trace of it in your family send to Dr. &

iS .y S611o cost you. bottle and book many of the upon of letterstrom men and cured by to Dr. Kilmer Co., N. Y., be sure to say you read offer the Akron Daily
size at the drug the Dr.the address n't?" on ajld any name, and
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FIGHTING

Every Step of the Way

Case of Mrs. Rebecca Miller Coh

tinued Until Friday.

There has been another continuance
In the case of Mrs". Rebecca Miller,
who was arrested a week or so ago
on a charge of adulterating cream.
The attorney for the defense filed a
demurrer to tho affldayit.and a motion
to dismiss the case when it was called
Tuesday morning.

It was argued that the statute says
nothing nbout adulterating'cream, and
the affidavit specifies that It was
cream that was adulterated by the de-

fendant. It was also argued that the
Mayor has no jurisdiction outside the
city in cases of the kind, and that
the affidavit failed to stato that tho
alleged offense took place In the city.
The demurrer and motion wer both
overruled by tho Mayor, and the case
will bo heard Friday morning.

Death of Mrs. Whiting.

Mrs. Han-Je- t Gregory' Whting, the
wife of Julius Whiting, Jr., Is' dead
at her home In Canton, after a severe
and lingering illness. Tho deceased
had been au invalid for years and
death finally came Monday' from ex-

haustion induced by a complication of
dlseasos.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians pre-

scribe Foley's Honey and Tar, as they
have nuver found so safe and relia-
ble a remedy for throat and. lung
trouble as this great medicine.

THANKSGIVING DAYEXCURSION.
B, & 0. R. R, to. all. stations .within

a radius of 160 miles, Nov. 26 aiid 27,
gooa returning uom ,;ei$ jn.cuwl

4- L.

J mJL iiss& jT
"aiLWLiJ4 jfetS. my. yiMa t .isl'iijifc,4&!ij

$600 A YEAR.

Price Barberton Will Pay For
Canal Water.

(Special Correspondence.)"
Barberton, 0 Nov. 18. A.cormnun.

cation was read at the Council meet
ing last evening In which tho Stato
Board of Public Works offers Bar-- ;

berton the use of water from the
canal for ?60O per year. The water
is to be drawn through an pipe.
The matter was referred for anothe
week. 1

An ordinance was passed to Jssusj
the bonds for the Water Works ex
tonsicn. The bonds are for $3,500 and
are payable annually In ten, equal in
stallmcnts.

Councilman Prentice stated that pom?
plaint had been made that tbe "bow
off" .pipe at tbe N. O..T, .Co. plant,
was dangerous. It Is claimed tha.t thV
steam and hot water shoots ont'on Ford
ave. The clerk was Instructed noti-
fy the N. O.'T. Co. to make th
proper, repairs.

- ' ,
Sunday Concerts.

The Sunday concerts at tbV Grand
Opera house will be continue all wip.
ter, with the exception dfnext Sun-
day. The Symphony Orchestra an4
tho Great Western band will give

concerts each Sunday. Part
of the receipts from these concerts
will bo given Poor Director Kendall
for the coal fund.

The Money-Bac- k Cough Syrup
Means a lot to .people- who pre tired

of experimenting with tho ,'ordlnary,
cough preparations you are not ou$
a cent If Dr. Geo. Lelninger's

Cough Cure does not please
you. It will cure consumption and'
all serious, and stubborn- - lung and
throat diseases. Sold at 2Eo m iJguaranlea hy, all Oagsjmjl ' ',:

1
'


